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Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

100 Inglis Street, Wynyard, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1965 m2 Type: House

Jaci Hill

0438278089

https://realsearch.com.au/100-inglis-street-wynyard-tas-7325-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jaci-hill-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-wynyard-2


Contact agent

If you are looking for that wonderful place to relax and enjoy special times with your family and friends, then this beautiful

character home is a must see!Surrounded by landscaped gardens and established trees, situated on approx 1965m2 block

and encompassed by "that gorgeous" picket fence! This is a unique opportunity to purchase this much admired 1900 built

character home.Inside is a mix of contemporary and character, presenting you with a beautiful transformation from the

honey-coloured polished Baltic Pine floors, brilliant leadlight featured entrance door, 10ft high ceilings in the main

hallway to the eclectic tiles in the modernised kitchen and dreamy wallpapered bedrooms.WHAT WE LOVE!* The option

of 4 king sized bedrooms or 3 bedrooms & a light filled 2nd living room* Roomy modernised kitchen with pantry, oversized

oven and gas hotplates, views into backyard* Spacious open plan living & dining spaces* Ducted air conditioning &

heating* Well appointed wood heater with tiled feature wall* Two very spacious bathrooms, free standing bath, walk in

showers* Master bedroom has a chic walk-in wardrobe* Extensive covered entertaining deck* Flat play area's for kids &

pets* Garage plus storage room* Large 6m X 10m powered workshop shed* True-to-the-era windows & doors, feature

fireplaces & high ceilings* Fabulous aluminium folding doors to outdoors & entertaining deck* Shady spaces beckon you

on the verandah or under the wonderful willow tree* Fully fenced yard* Solar panelsThis gorgeous home is within walking

distance to the township of Wynyard and all that it has to offer. Whether it is taking in the magestic Table Cape, the

endless miles of beaches or the spectaular rural surrounds, Wynyard really is the town where the "ocean meets the land"!

All this is just an hours flight to Melbourne from the local Burnie/Wynyard airport.The moment that you step inside this

residence, it is immediately evident that you have entered a home that exudes quality, charm and warmth.Come and see it

with me!Give Jaci a call today**** The information on this website has been provided to LJ Hooker Wynyard by third

parties. While LJ Hooker Wynyard have taken every care to verify the accuracy of the property details this information

should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any property on the

Website. All measurements are approximates ****


